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Abstract 
Marriage conflicts lead to reduction of marriage, health and the healthy relationship with children. The 
side-effects of dissatisfaction with mental and physical health of spouses and children show the 
necessity of marriage interactions improvement and codification of various plans. This research attempts 
to present new results by investigating the effectiveness of four-factor therapy: the effect of therapy, 
therapy hope and expectation, increasing awareness, and ordered-behavior in marriage conflicts. This 
research is a semi-experimental based on the research type, 26 people were selected randomly among 
40 people who were volunteering to take part in the therapy group and they were distributed into two 
groups experiment and control. The people who were in the experiment group experience than 2-hour 
sessions of group tetrahedron psychotherapy and the 54-questions questionnaire of marriage conflicts 
were applied in both groups as a pre-test and post-test questionnaire. Multi-variable covariance analysis 
was deployed in order to analyze the data.  The data showed the significant difference between the 
scores of experimental group and control group and these results show the effectiveness of four-factor 
psychotherapy as an effective approach for reducing marriage conflicts and for improvement of couples' 
relationships. The four-factor components of therapy can be effective on reducing marriage conflicts 
separately. Actually, this approach creates a relationship therapy (the hope creation in relationship 
improvement) and by this method the couple get noticed of their problem and understand how to modify 
their behavior and subsequently how to organize it.  
Keywords: Marriage Conflicts, Four-Factor Therapy, Relationship Therapy, The Hope and Expectation of 
Therapy, Increasing Awareness, Organizing. 
1. Introduction
Family is the most fundamental and the main element of the community. A healthy community can 
be achieved through healthy family and healthy family can be achieved through mental health of 
that community individuals and when the individuals have a desired relation with each other 
(Sadock, Kaplan, 2003). However, conflict is something unavoidable. A negative emotional 
condition can be achieved through inability by selecting at least one of the two compatible and 
incompatible objectives and in this situation the healthiness or unhealthiness of a relation depends 
on the way of solving conflict and the way of its distribution (Karaırmak & Duran, 2008). The conflict 
happens when an individual behavior wasn’t coordinated with the others and the marriage conflict 
origins from the reaction to individual differences and it will empower whenever the verbal and 
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physical negative reactions get dominated on couple’s relations (Davis & Crouter, 2006) and this 
leads to the rising dissatisfaction of at least of the couple to the existed relationship (Halford, 2001). 
Conflict or contradiction is the enemy of family members’ unity and integrity and can have 
destructive effects on a child's life and the whole of the family (Tavakolizadeh, Nejatian & Soori, 
2015). 
As the inability in family management and solving conflicts can destroy intimacy and leads to 
the other problems such as divorce, better understanding of marriage conflict and helping the 
spouses to deal with it and teach them how to control it has a great importance in marriage affairs. 
In this regard, the four-factor therapy emphasizes on the four clear and effective factors of therapy 
(without ineffective theoretical differences) and provides an obvious and independent framework for 
reducing marriage conflicts based on the systematic common process of psychotherapy that isn’t 
special for a particular approach. Among all of these factors the most important one is relationship 
therapy (Saltzman & Norcross, 1990). The therapy expectation and hope help the referents 
motivate themselves in order to satisfy the objectives and rearrange the obstacles as the 
challenges that should be dealt with (Snyder, 2000). Increasing awareness is the achievement to a 
definition and this definition should be accepted and this accepted definition should navigate the 
process and the result of psychotherapy and in order to make this therapy effective the 
psychotherapist should experience in the expected cultural framework of the patient and the 
attitudes and values of the patient shouldn’t be disorganized (Lotfi, Kashani, 2011). Organizing 
behavior (thought, behavior, and emotion) is on the basis of the fact that while having information 
about a problem or disturbance is the required condition for change, but it can’t lead to therapy 
changes alone. The patient should realistically exercise efficient behavior, emotional adjustment 
and information processing besides obtaining new information (Jooditback, 1995). Over the 15 
previous years the researches that are done by this method have shown that the four-factor therapy  
was effective in reducing distress of patients who had breast cancer (Lotfi, Kashani, Vaziri & 
Poozesh, 2013), changing of defensive mechanisms (Lotfi, Kashani, Vaziri & Jamshidi Far, 2014), 
reducing the distress of patients who had open-heart surgery (Lotfi, Kashani, Vaziri and Shams, 
2015), increasing sexual activities (Lotfi, Kashani, Vaziri & Saberian, 2015) and increasing marriage 
satisfaction (Lotfi, Kashani, Vaziri & Doost, 2013). Based on the mentioned facts we want to 





The statistical society of this research was consisted of the couples that visited a Yarigar 
psychological clinic in Tehran city as a result of marriage conflicts and problems in the first half of 
2015. Among the studied society (the couples who want to participate in therapy sessions) 26 
couples were selected at random among 40 couples and they were distributed into two groups of 
experiment and control. The experiment group experience 10 sessions of four-factor therapy and 
there wasn’t any interference by evidence group. The tests were performed by applying marriage 
conflicts questionnaire (revised MCQ-R) before and after the research (2 months after the 
research). 
The marriage conflicts questionnaire (MCQ-R) is designed by Barati and Sanaiee in 2001 and 
it is considered as an authentic tool for measuring marriage conflicts and applied in different 
studies. This questionnaire measures eight dimensions of marriage conflicts as follows; 1- 
cooperation reduction 2- sexual relationship 3- the augmentation of emotional reactions 4- the 
intensification of child support 5- the augmentation of relatives relations 6- the reduction of the 
relation with spouse and friends, relatives 7- separating the financial affairs from each other 8- the 
reduction of effective relations. The maximum score of the questionnaire is 270 while the minimum 
score is 54. The stability coefficients of each sub-scales were measured by Cronbach’s alpha and 
their related amount are respectively 0.81, 0.61, 0.70, 0.33, 0.86, 0.89, 0.71 and 0.69 and the 
questionnaire validity is 0.96. Barati and Sanaiee in 1997 have confirmed the stability and validity of 
the questionnaire. This questionnaire has a good content validity. In order to analyze the test 
materials the test was performed primitively and the correlation of each question in the whole 
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questionnaire (and the sub-scales) was evaluated and as all the questions were appropriate none 
of them was eliminated (Sanaiee, 2001). 
The stages of interference were as follows: in the first stage, the volunteers who had marriage 
conflicts and problems were invited. Based on the research type 26 of the individuals were selected 
and they were divided into two groups of control and experiment. The people of experiment group, 
experience ten 2-hour sessions (based on Table 1) that these sessions were held for group 
psychotherapy and was based on four-factor therapy. At the end of the sessions the questionnaires 
were redistributed among two groups and the individuals answered them and by applying the 
statistical analysis the effectiveness of group psychotherapy was investigated based on a four-
factor therapy approach. 
 
Table 1. The summery of couple therapy based on four-factor approach 
 
Caption The sessions contents 
Session 1 
The introduction of the total framework of sessions, creating relationship therapy, explaining 
the marriage conflicts, investigating the expectations of members from the trend of group 
couple therapy, performing the pre-test of marriage conflicts 
Session 2 Investigating the circumstances for creating marriage conflicts, the role of marriage skills in increasing awareness, primitive education 
Session 3 
The scope of consciousness exercise, investigating the couple’s differences based on 
evolutionary approach, investigating the couples cognitive fields based on personal interest, 
home works for recognizing conscious behavior 
Session 4 
Reviewing the last session home works (the experiences of imaginary and actual world), 
working on the damaging areas of both sides, trying to understand the needs of both sides 
and make them familiar with these needs, each one should consider himself as a main factor 
of behavior, explaining the brain physiology and its role in emotional behaviors 
Session 5 
Investigating the hidden fears, making the couples familiar with the concept of sympathy, 
making both sides familiar with the concept of generosity as a part of the therapy, profitability, 
interests and the limitations of generosity 
Session 6 Recognizing the reflective responses in situations, getting familiar with the relation cycle, creating the ability in defining behavior 
Session 7 
Examining three important factors of creating sympathy 1- behavior description 2- feeling 
statement 3- request statement; lie style change, teaching the skills of controlling violence 
and assertiveness 
Session 8 
Discuss about the quality of sexual relationships, sexual blackmail, and sexual relationship 
abuse in order to satisfy other objectives based on the new theories of family therapy, session 
discussion and conclusion 
Session 9 Increasing awareness of sexual relationship, being noticed of the opposite side needs, trying to obtain pleasure by yourself and mindfulness 
Session 10 The meeting's conclusions, presenting permanent exercises for couples in order to improve their relationships and performing the marriage conflicts post-test 
 
3. Research Findings 
 
The descriptive data of marriage conflicts sub-scales are presented in Table 2 in a classified format 
(pretest, after test, experiment group and control group). 
As it can be seen the experiment group average in marriage conflicts sub-scales is reduced 
(by comparing the post-test result with the pre-test result). Based on the results that are provided in 
the table, it can be concluded that the four-factor therapy leads to the reduction of marriage conflict 
components. As far as mentioned before the marriage conflicts components were investigated by 
two control and experimental groups and the hypotheses are designed based on research topic. 
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Table 2. The descriptive summary of marriage conflicts scores in a classified format 
 
Variable Group Amount Average Standard Deviation 
Cooperation 
Experiment 
Pretest 13 16/92 4/80 
After test 13 9/61 6/60 
Follow up 13 9/68 6/57 
Control 
Pretest 13 17/30 4/38 
After test 13 17/69 4/25 
Follow up 13 17/76 4/38 
Sexual Relationship 
Experiment 
Pretest 13 19/61 6/27 
After test 13 16/76 7/59 
Follow up 13 16/81 7/14 
Control 
Pretest 13 18/34 7/90 
After test 13 17/30 7/24 
Follow up 13 17/45 7/23 
Emotional Reactions 
Experiment 
Pretest 13 16/93 5/21 
After test 13 11/91 4/80 
Follow up 13 11/92 5/01 
Control 
Pretest 13 18/98 5/40 
After test 13 19/76 3/99 
Follow up 13 20/03 4/19 
Attract Children Support 
Experiment 
Pretest 13 17/69 6/95 
After test 13 17/30 6/64 
Follow up 13 17/35 6/70 
Control 
Pretest 13 14/61 5/57 
After test 13 15/15 6/17 
Follow up 13 15/23 6/12 
Relation with Their Relatives
Experiment 
Pretest 13 16/76 5/52 
After test 13 12/31 6/56 
Follow up 13 12/39 6/61 
Control 
Pretest 13 15/72 5/83 
After test 13 14/69 6/06 
Follow up 13 14/85 6/00 
Relation with the Children 
and His Spouse Relatives 
Experiment 
Pretest 13 12/31 4/56 
After test 13 11/53 3/75 
Follow up 13 11/53 3/78 
Control 
Pretest 13 12/69 5/06 
After test 13 13/84 5/20 
Follow up 13 13/92 5/21 
Separating Financial Affairs 
from each Other 
Experiment 
Pretest 13 14/61 3/46 
After test 13 11/15 3/63 
Follow up 13 11/35 3/79 
Control 
Pretest 13 14/23 3/93 
After test 13 12/69 3/30 
Follow up 13 13/04 3/31 
Effective Relationship 
Experiment 
Pretest 13 16/53 7/18 
After test 13 9/23 7/31 
Follow up 13 9/29 7/29 
Control 
Pretest 13 15/01 6/77 
After test 13 15/92 6/31 
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Table 3. Multivariate covariance statistical analysis test 
 
Statistical indicator 
The effect Test Value F 
The Hypothesis  
Degree of Freedom
The Error  




Pilei effect 0.87 7/59 8 9 0.003 
Lambda Wilks 0.13 7/59 8 9 0.003 
Hoteling effect 6/74 7/59 8 9 0.003 
The greatest root 6/74 7/59 8 9 0.003 
 
The results in Table 3 show that there is a significant effect of the group factors, by applying 
multivariate covariance statistical analysis test. This effect shows that there is a difference, at least 
between one of the marriage conflicts components by comparing a control group against 
experiment group (Lambda Wilks = 0.87, p < 0.05). 
As it is clear from Table 4 results, the resulted significance level is lower than the obtained (by 
Bonferroni correction, which is obtained by dividing the significance level of 0.05 by 8 marriage 
components) significance level of 0.006 for the conflicts of cooperation, emotional reaction and 
effective relation.   
The amount of experiment group effect (practical significance) for the conflicts of cooperation, 
emotional reaction and effective relation are respectively 0.38, 0.59 and 0.41 that, for example 0.41 
means that 41 percent of total variance in an experiment group was related to the couples effective 
relation interference moreover the high potentiality of statistical test shows that the 0 hypothesis is 
rejected correctly with a high possibility. In order to perform the durability test, correlated T-test was 
applied to test the difference between post-test and follow up stages. 
 
Table 4. One-way variance analysis tests that applied in the multivariate covariance statistical 
analysis test 
 







Cooperation Group 277/36 1 10/11 0.005 0.38 0.85 
Sexual Relationship Group 152/100 1 6/01 0.02 0.27 0.63 
Emotional Reactions Group 336/27 1 23/58 0.0001 0.59 0.99 
Attract Children Support Group 7/52 1 0.63 0.44 0.03 0.11 
Relation with Their Relatives Group 57/16 1 3.21 0.016 0.14 0.32 
Relation with the Children and 
His Spouse Relatives Group 52/79 1 2.13 0.16 0.11 0.28 
Separating Financial Affairs 
from each Other Group 51/53 1 3.10 0.09 0.16 0.38 
Effective Relationship Group 324/78 1 17/02 0.0001 0.41 0.99 
 
Table 5. Comparing the averages of the post-test stage with follow up stage 
 
Variables Statistical indicators df The Difference of Averages T-Score Significance 
Significance 
Level 
Cooperation 25 0.07 1/44 0.13 0.05 
Sexual relationship 25 0.15 1/69 0.10 0.05 
Emotional reactions 25 0.26 1/98 0.06 0.05 
Attract children support 25 0.06 1/34 0.19 0.05 
Relation with their relatives 25 0.12 1/51 0.14 0.05 
Relation with the children and his spouse 
relatives 25 0.04 0.86 0.39 0.05 
separating financial affairs from each other 25 0.27 1/99 0.06 0.05 
Effective relationship 25 0.08 1/45 0.11 0.05 
 
As the results of the Table 5 show based on the fact that the significance level for all of sub scales 
is higher than 0.05, therefore there isn’t any difference between post-test stage and follow up stage 
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with the confidence level of 95% for each of 8 marriage conflicts components. 
 
4. Discussion and Conclusion 
 
This research objective was to investigate the effectiveness of four-factor therapy: the effect of 
therapy, therapy hope and expectation, increasing awareness and ordered-behavior in marriage 
conflicts. Based on the study of Lotfi and Kashani in 1997 the four factor approach is the result of 
common elements of different theoretical systems and unlike the differences in theoretical 
orientations, techniques and therapy methods all of them were remarkably useful for referents and 
they have very similar therapy results (Lambert, 1989; Mayer, 1990; Jagr et al. 1996). The results of 
(Lotfi, Kashani, Vaziri & Poozesh 2013) and (Lotfi, Kashani, Vaziri & Akbar, 2011) confirm the 
effectiveness of the four common factors of all therapy approaches. 
Relationship therapy and the appropriate aspects of relation are very important factor of 
psychological therapy s of couple’s conflicts (Saltzman & Norcross, 1990). The results of other 
researchers showed that relationship therapy is impressive on increasing cooperation and the 
psychological status of the referents (Lambert & Barley, 2001; Kadera, Lambert & Andrews, 1996; 
Karver, Handelsman, Fields & Bickman, 2006; Carson, Gil & Baucom, 2004; Wysocki & Harris et. 
al, 2006). Relationship therapy that was based on reflection, understanding, sympathy, precision, 
etc. (Lawson, 2008; Hendrix & Hunt, 1999) paves the way for the couples to disclose the facts and 
as a result they were able to gradually announce their unstated marriage relationships. In previous 
studies, the researchers emphasize to the encouragement of referents to disclosing the issues by 
practical relationship therapy (Hendrix & Hunt, 1999). Relationship therapy is considered (as a 
precondition for change and the process of change) based on the existed problem, the content that 
should be changed, sympathy, honesty and respect and by behavioral methods such as subjective 
imaging, organized sensitivity removing, assertiveness and the home works that are provided in 
therapy  sessions (Vactle, 1990) and the resulted relationship will lead to the transformation of 
constructive personality, improvement of emotional status, the augmentation of effective 
relationship, creating trust and increasing susceptibility, the reduction of depression and also the 
improvement of mental and social performance (Rogers, 1959), Vizer & Arou, 1998; Lotfi & 
Kashani, 2011; Hans Strub, William Henry et. Al, 1994). 
Awareness is the stage that a person analyze and investigate himself (Fisch, Privman, Ramot 
et.al, 2009) and it has a significant role in couples relationships and also in selecting the methods 
and creating the inclinations for the continuation of therapy  (Miller, Bobner & Zarski, 2000; Johnson 
& Whiffen, 2003). Awareness can influence on all couples interactions and solve their problems. As 
the studies showed that recognition and awareness (as a dependent variable) has a significant role 
in individuals interaction and more awareness leads to the improvement and transformation of 
relations and also help them apply a constructive solution in facing with conflicts and marriage 
problems (Acitelli, 1992; Croyle & Waltz, 2002; Ehrlich, 2001; Marton & Booth, 1997; Miller, 
Wackman & Nunnally, 1976). Teaching awareness can help the couples understand the internal 
and external realities freely and with the least distortion and prepare them to face with a wide range 
of emotions, thoughts and experiences (the desired and undesired). The results of various studies 
that have investigated the effectiveness of teaching awareness intensification (about the couples 
relationships’ skills, depression and distress reduction of the women who had breast cancer) are 
confirmed this reality (Heinrichs, Zimmermann et. al, 2012; Beatty, Koczwara, Rice & Wade, 2010, 
Moein Al-Dini 2013). Increasing awareness leads to the improvement of correct sexual relationship, 
the attention to the opposite side and the attempt to obtain pleasure by yourself that these findings 
align with Rahaiee (2011), Sharif (2011) and Lotfi and Kashani (2011) findings. 
If the couples are hopeful for the future, then they will have a better feeling in different 
dimensions of their life quality (Higgins & Snyder, 1991). Feuz found in the research that hope can 
deal with difficult problems effectively as an effective strategy for dealing with problems (Feuz, 
2012). As it can help the referents motivate themselves in order to satisfy the objectives and 
rearrange the obstacles as the challenges that should be dealt with (Snyder, 2000). Many 
researches confirm this finding (Snyder, 2000; Berendes et. al, 2010; McClement & Chochinov, 
2008; Cheavens et. al, 2006; Scheier & Carver, 2001; Vaziri & Kashani, 2012; Taherian, Ghojavand 
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& Iravani, 2016). Hope strategies (in an individual or group format) are considered impressive 
methods in reducing marriage conflicts (Vilaythong, et. al, 2003; Ripley & Worthington, 2002; 
Worthington, et. al, 1997; DiBlasio, et. al, 1991). The couples learn in sessions to advance hope 
based on the attempt by emphasizing on own change instead of the other (K F, 2004). Hope can 
increase the couple’s cooperation and is a stronger drive for transformation (Snyder, 2000; Enright, 
2001). Hope has a high correlation with positive emotion (Snyder, 1995) and self-volubility 
(Worthington, et. al, 1997) and this is another strong evidence for its effectiveness on couple’s 
relations improvement and makes them deal with problems and challenges motivational and also 
make them design new paths and this reality is confirmed in different studies (Ripley & Worthington, 
2002; Worthington & Hook, 2007; Kelly & Iwamasa, 2006; Ripley & Worthington, 2011; Davis, 
Lebow & Sprenkle, 2012). High hopes empowers individuals in solving the problems (Chang, 1998) 
and makes them happier (Wells, 2005) and make them have a better feeling toward the future 
(Robinson, 2012) thus, hope is a key for transformation of referents (Snyder, 1991) and the role of 
therapist is nurturing referents capabilities, applying their intrinsic creativity in a more correct way 
and solving the referents problems and hope can help them remarkably in nurturing and creating 
mental health as a strength point of psychology (Feldman & Snyder, 2005). 
Ordered-behavior can lead to selection of effective methods and also can create an 
organization and can help us in achieving new methods of thought, emotion and behavior 
(Vivekananda, 2000). In this research it was recognized that Self-organizing can be as a factor in 
navigating behavior toward a specified objective and different researches align with this studies 
result (Mann, et. al, 2013; Wills & Bantum, 2012; Isasi & Wills, 2011; Stobbeleir, Ashford & Buyens, 
2011; Duckworth, et. al, 2001). Ordered-behavior can have an important role in increasing the long-
term effect of behavior change, improvement of emotional experience and relationships and also 
increasing positive behaviors. In other words, the ordered-behavior can provide an opportunity for 
exercising new relationships and feedback skills that these findings match the other research 
results (Stadler, et. al, 2010; Ryan & Deci, 2006; Reid, et. al, 2005). Based on this factor, it was 
trying to apply the potential capabilities of couples in a way that makes them capable of organizing 
their behaviors based on their knowledge, ability and experience after learning key skills and as a 
result, they are able to decrease the conflicts and improve the relations (with a spouse and their 
children) quality. By applying the self-organizing process, each of the couples will be encouraged to 
select an objective and they can cope with a problem and moderate his behavior by achieving into 
that specified objective (Halford, 2001; Wilson, et. al, 2005). As a result the effectiveness of 
behavior self-organizing in decreasing marriage conflicts has been proven in different studies 
(Halford, 2001; Shadish, et. al, 1993; Epstein & Baucom, 1993; Schilling, et. al, 2003; Fincham, et. 
al, 1990; Karney & Bradbury, 1995). 
All in all it can be said that in an appropriate relationship therapy, a proper chance will be 
provided for the couples to get noticed of the behavior and the feeling that they were unaware of it 
before and can obtain a new attitude toward current situation and have more awareness of their 
feelings that all of these are considered a part of the therapy. In this process the psychological 
situation of each couple will be improved by creating hope and the improvement expected and 
finally this can create their behavioral changes and also provide the circumstances for improvement 
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